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(Resumen) 
En este ensayo se pone de manifiesto que la obra de la poeta modemistó 
norteamericana Mariamie Moore (1887-1972) es fruto y síntesis de un estudio minucioso de la 
diversidad cultural. Su voz poética surge descentrada a través de una prolija erudición en 
campos tan distantes y diversos como la lüstoria. la geografía, el arte, la música, la zoología \ 
otras disciplinas. La ingente variedad de datos y propuestas culturales que muestran las obras de 
Moore son un manifiesto poético de resistencia al llamado "sueño insular" de los Estados 
Unidos. A través del análisis de obras tan carismáticas como "Sojoum in the Whale" (1917), 
"The Labors of Hercules" (1921). "Virginia Britannia" (1935) y "Tom Pool at Jamaica" (1953) 
se descubre, por un lado, una profunda critica femenina sobre el aislamiento cultural y. por otro, 
una visión integradora de los elementos enriquecedorcs que aportan otras culturas a la sociedad 
norteamericana. 
The ex-perience of reading N4arianne Moore's poeüy is. undoubtedly. an enriching and 
complex cultural adventure.' The extraordinary erudilion Moore displays of other cultures 
proclaims. overtlv. her resistance to reproduce certain inherited valúes of the American culture 
she belongs to Throughout her acüve life of poet and suffragette. Moore manifested her refusal 
of authoritarian atütudes and of the preponderance of the materialisüc spirit in all facets of life 
In a 1945 inteniew. the poet was asked on the aspects she most disliked of the American societv 
to which she replied: 
1 detest our tendency to glorify American virility and our unwillingness to 
sacrifice comfort in small ways. —our demanding luxurious food. clothes and 
commodities. and our unwillingness to save materials for the war." 
1. The American Modemist poet Marianne C. Moore was born on November 15. 1887. at 
the manse of the First Presbyierian Church of Kirkwood. Missouri. She died in New York 
City on February 5. 1972. For ftirther information on Moore's biography. see Charles 
Molesworth's Marianne Moore: A Literary Ufe, 1990. This is the first serious attempt to 
research and write on every component of Moore's biography and papers. even though 
Molesworth did not receive permission to quote from the unpublished correspondence of 
Moore and her immediatc family. 
2. Manarme Moore. "WNYU Brooklyn Public Library Interview" broadcasted on January 30. 
1945 in the Rosenbach Museum and Library. In 1%9. Mariaruie Moore arranged the transfer of 
her literary and personal papers to the Rosenbach Museum & Library in Philadelphia. In 
addition, she planned a bequest to the Rosenbach of her livingroom fiímishings. Upon her death 
in February 1972, this imusually complete collection found its permanent heme. 
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Obvioush. thc interview was broadcasled a few months before World War 11 vvas o\er. 
and Moore was visibh concemed about one of the paradoxes this intemational conflict revealed: 
on the one hand. the struggle for survi\al in almost all European countries. and on the other 
hand. the abundance and waste of goods which characterized American societ>' in a historical 
period of scarcit\ and suñering. Moore's commentary is a profound critique on American 
societ>'s incapacit> to abandon a poliq of "excess" but. especially. on the valúes represented b> 
an authoritarian and masculine societ>. When Moore manifests her abhorrence of thc 
"American \irilit>" she is also claiming other radically different social tenets which privilegc 
valúes like solidaritj, tolenmce and cultural di\ersit>. 
Marianne Moore's poetr> is the artistic represcntation of the valúes she wielded all her 
Ufe. Her poetical \oicc emerges as a culturally decentered one. allowing her immense amount of 
research on art. biolog>. history. gcography. plülosophy and popular culture to resist the insular 
dream of American societj. Moore's claim of cultural authority allows her to analyze, to assess. 
to appropriate all culturalh active representations of women and men. The exploration of other 
cultural milieus enables the poet to considcr marginalities parallel to the female with pervasivc 
allusions to race, e.xiles. ethnicities. and stereotypes which appear posed in class terms (Pinero 
1994. 1995. 19%. 1997. 1999). Moore's depicting of the ignored or the outcast. as valuable and 
powerílil. shows her commitment to the "othemess" of society. This poetical interest in the 
social pariahs was deeply intertwined with Moore's own \ision of herself when she was young 
female poet: "1 was rather sorr\ to be a pariah. or at least that I had no connection with 
anything" (A Marianne Moore Reader 260). The fecling of alienation which can be inferred 
from Moore's words has nothing to do witli her intemal awareness of not belonging to an> 
particular poetical movement but to Ihe extemal assumptions which implied that an artist had lo 
belong necessarily to a specific movement to \alidate lüs/her work. 
One of Moore's early poems which shows her commitment to discuss marginality b> 
means of identilying the foreign as feminine is "Sojoum in the Whale" (1917). This quasi-
autobiographical work associates historically the colonization of Ireland with that of the female. 
and explores tlie feelings of the poet exiled from the masculine literary tradition. as well as the 
difficulties faced by those who have to struggle against domination and exploitation. The poem 
is arliculated in an indirect dialogue between tJie feminine Ireland "you" and the masculine 
Britain. In my view. the "sojoum in the wliale" is a literary and a social manifestó represented as 
a metaphorical voyage witli those who are deprived of freedom: 
love better than the\ love you. Ireland— 
you have lived and lived on every kind of shortage. 
You have been compelled by hags to spin 
gold thread from straw and ha\e heard men say: 
"There is a feminine temperament in direct contrast to ours, 
which make her do these things. Circumscribed by a 
3. Marianne Moore elabórales these ideas in what lias been called her "War Poems" which 
include, "Light is Speech" (1941). "In Distrust of Merits" (1943) and "To Military Progress" 
(1915). For a brilliant analysis on Moore's war poems see Susan Schweik's "Writing War Poeüy 
Like a Womaa" in Speaking ofGender. ed. Elaine Showalter (New Yoric: Routledge, 1989) 
310-332. 
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heritage of blindness and nati\c 
incompetencc. she will become wise and w ill be forced to give in 
Compellcd by experiencc. shc will turn back: (90) 
In thc last stan/a of Ihe pocni. Moorc poses a proud and sub\ersive assertion of the real 
forcé of the feminine by Üie ironical smilc her fictivc persona. Ireland. shows when the 
metaphor of the water in motion deinonstrates the una%oidable truth of its power: 
water sceks its own le\cl": 
and you have smiled. "Water in motion is far 
from le\el." You ha\e seen it. when obstacles happened to bar 
the path. rise auloniatically. (90) 
Marianne Moore's resistance to accept the racial clichés, which were rather pre\'ailing 
in tlie America of the Jazz Age. was one of the most important poetical concems she contended 
when she moved from the small tow n of Carlisle in Pennsv 1\ ania to the glamorous city of New 
York in 1918. Moore's attihide is. undoubtedly. a critique on the important reappearance of 
racism and xenophobia. which aróse as a violent reaction against the mass immigration to the 
United States and tlie \ast migration from rural áreas to the city. The decade of the 1920s was 
very fiíiitfiíl for the young artist and her allusions to otlier culmres pervades almost all the 
poems WTitten during this creative period One of tlic most interesting works which manifests 
her commiünent to denounce America's awareness of Anglo-Saxonism is "The Labors of 
Hercules" (1921), This surprising poem shows Moore's determination to denounce thc 
traditional racial stereotypes of the conscnative America: 
to teach the patron-saints-to-atheists 
that we are sick of the earth. 
sick of the pig-sty. wild geese and wild men: 
to convince snake-charming controversialists 
that one keeps on knowing 
"that the Negro is not brutal. 
that the Jew is not greedy. 
that the Oriental is not immoral. 
that the Germán is not a Hun " (5.1) 
The obstacles a woman poet faces, when tiying to dismantle the hackneyed statements 
mentioned in the poem. are depicted b> such an expressive title as "the labors of Hercules." In 
other words. eradicating prejudicial stereotypes is a task of heroic proportions for tlie young 
poet. 
It is essential to point out that the last four lincs of the text were uttered by Re\ercnd J 
W. Darr in a sennon—as Moore's note to the quotation explains. The textual strategy of quoting 
other people's words displaces Moore's poetical authority as her allusions to other cultures 
disperses her cultural authority as well In "Tlie Labors of Hercules." Moore brings to the te\1 
oral utterances that pro\ide her the opportunity of unmasking the profound racism which lies 
under the commonly heard expressions she undermines in her poem. Cristanne Miller analizes. 
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in her seminal book Marianne Moorc. Ouestions oj Auihonty. Moore's use of the litcran 
allusion in (enns of aulhoriu. and shc corrccth conicnds that "Moore spcaks as compiler. for 
and from a cominunih of heterogcneous \ oiccs. as herself a reader and listener of extraordinan 
iniensin and intcrest rathcr than as 'autlior' or personal authorit>.... She prefcrs tlic stancc of 
gratefiil. enthusiastic. and judicious collector. She arranges texts. or \oices. to asscrt her own" 
(5-6). In a sense. thereforc. Moore's poctical voice bcconies an invisible one in the niiddle of 
what she callcd her "flies in ainber." rcfcrring to her quotations . The eflFect of this pol\phony is 
ftjndamental to acliieve Moore's poctical \ ision about the comple.xity of articulating the exterior 
world in her poetrv. particularh. in tiic dcpiction of the coinplex interaction of diffcrcnt cultures 
in the United States. In her carh pocni "In the Days of Prismatic Color." Moore claiins tluii 
"coinplexity is not a cnine. but cany / í( (o the poinl of inurkiness / and notliing is plain" (41) 
Clcarh. the poet is broaching the penis of oxersimplification when approaching representation. 
and in the case of her peculiar multicultural poetni. she posits a poetics of complexity to bring 
into pla\ the subtlc and intricatc aspects of culture. 
Throughout Marianne Moore's work. it can be pcrceived that for the artist the act of 
vMiting poetr\ in\olved a double and challenging task: on the one hand. the re-\ision of 
tradition and on the other. the retne\al of women's expcricnce in history. In Li/ Yorke's 
¡mperiinenl I oices. the author argües that one of the subvcrsivc strategies in conteinporar\ 
women's poetrv is. prcciscly. that of rc-inscriptioning the oíd narratives. stories. scripts and 
mylhologies. Shc also asserts that womcn poets have to re-write their e.xperiences. their bodies 
and that nieans the construction of a ncw rclation bclwccn women and men: 
1 argüe that re-visionar\ mylhmaking. as a poetic of disruption. involvcs a 
thoroughgoing critique of cstablishcd definitions. valúes and ethics relating to the 
rcprcsentation of womcn—in thcory. as in artistic representation. Through its 
womcn pleasurable rehabilitation of what is hetcrogeneous to patriarchal systems 
of meaning. poctry can be Ihoroughly undermining to the logic of the social 
contract. (2) 
Liz Yorke's assertions refer to contcmporary women poets and Moore was. so to say. a 
modemist writer Nevertheless. we regard Moore's poetry as radically contemporarv in its 
commitment to a re-visionary poetics and its defmite search for a feminine writing. 
In "Virginia Britannia" (1935). Moore's particular re-vision of American histor>. the 
poet examines once again the issue of race by means of the ironical observation of the 
foundational myth of the United States from the colonial period. Needless to say, Moore 
explores deeply the first conlrontations the Anglo-Europeans had with the native Americans but 
she States explicitly that the latter did not possess the land: on the contrary. they were pan of il 
The representation of an Indian princess surrounded b> an astonishing variety of flowers and 
animáis points out the perfect symbiotic relationship thesc aboriginal peoples maintained with 
4 Manarme Moore was asked about the quotation marks in her poetry and she answered: "'Why 
the many quotation maiks'.'' I am asked. Pardon my saying more than once, when a thing has 
been said so well that it coiild not be said better, why paraphrase it? Henee my writing is, if not a 
cabinet of fossils. a kind of coUection of flies in amber. Mariaime Moore, The Complete Prose of 
A/ananne Aíoore (London: Faber&Faber 1986)551. 
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their natural emiroiiment; 
... E\en the gardcnia-sprig's 
dark \ein on grecner 
leaf « hcn seen 
against the light. has not ncar it more small bees than the frilled 
silk substanceless faint flower of 
the crape-myrtle has Odd Pamunkey 
princcss. birdclavv-ear-ringed; with a pet raccoon 
from the Mattaponi (\\hat a bear!). Feniinine 
odd Iridian young lady! Odd thin-
gau/.e-and-taíTeta-dressed Enghsh one! (109) 
The repetition of the word "odil" tliree times focuses the description of the femalc 
Indian princess and the English lady on the cultural relativity and its complex valué 
assessments. It also presents the concept of difierence by tlie double visión we are given on the 
comentions of clothing. 
"Virginia Britannia" depicts. through tlie fauna and flora catalogues, the impressi\c 
exuberance the first pilgrim fathcrs saw for the first time.^  This paradisiacal visión of 
harmonious coe.xistence between the American Indians and nature contrasts ironically with the 
arrogance of the colonial imperialism wlüch transformed that paradise in a mirror of tlie 
European socicties 
The Uve oak's darkening filigree 
of undulating boughs. the etched 
solidity of a cypress indivisible 
from the nov\ agéd English hackberry. 
become with lost identity. 
part of the ground. as sunsct flames increasingly 
against the leaf-chiseled 
blackening ridge of grecn: w hile clouds. expanding above 
the town's assertiveness. dwarf it. dvvarf arrogance 
that can misunderstand 
importance; and 
are to the child an intimation of what glory is. (111) 
The last image of the poem is an echo of William Wordsworth's "Ode: Intimations of 
Immortality from Recollections of Early Childhood" (1807).* The evocative visión of the child 
5. In general terms. Manarme Moore's use of the catalogue verse foUows Whitman's Song of 
Myself {\^55) technique of recording the ñames of several persons, places, animáis, or things in 
the form of a list. Nevertheless. whereas Whititian cel^rates the inherent variety of the United 
States. Moore incorporales an endless list of voices. objects and diverse elements of "other" 
distant cultures. 
6, Mahaime Moore acknowledged the allusion to Wordsworth in a lecture she gave at Sarah 
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rcfers to the innoccncc of an age uhich collapscd wiih thc advcnt of thc colonial rapacity. But 
though thc imagc of tlie child's innoccncc concludcs thc pocm. it may be infcrrcd tlial it has 
been the main mctaphor on which thc dcscnplion of thc paradisiacal colonial Virginia has been 
developed. 
Moore explores thc problem of unpcrialism and its consequences not only froin a 
lüstorical past but also froni the standpoini of its iniportancc as a conlemporaiy political issue to 
be anal>/.ed. Similarly. thc pocm poses tiic human conflicts derivcd from tJie colonial abuse, 
significantly. tlirough thc carh \ictnns of thc Anglo-Europcan imperialism: the American 
Indians and thc African Americans. For thc latter. Moore offers a rather idealistic commcntary 
in "Virginia Britannia." "...thc Negro. / inadverlent ally and best enemy of / tyranny" (109) 
These words confirm Moorc's resolution to stand firmly b\ llie side of those who are segregated 
b\ the mistakes of histor> and hcr efíorts to ovcrtum racial stereotypes that dominatcd 
intellectual and political thought around Ihc tum of thc ccntury. 
In this manner. the artist unmasks the two most important and visible elements of 
social discriinination. that is race and gender According to the critic Cristanne Miller: 
Moore marks race and gender in two ways: through a directly political attempt to 
o\erthro\v widespread hierarchical stereotypes (gcnerally through negation: "Thc 
negro is not brutal"), or through an indirectly political (occasionalh 
romanticized) attempt to créate new space or recognition for stigmatized peoplc 
and qualities. (1989: 807-808) 
An outstanding cxamplc of Moorc's multicultural and anti-stereotypcd poctn is thc 
poem "Tom Pool at Jamaica" (1953). Thc main problem tliis work poses is thc apparent lack of 
connection between the four statcments. wliich are unfolded while the auüior. introduces clusi\c 
commentaries in order to link thcm Thc poem elabórales tliese four thematic sequences. which 
are fully documented by tlic accuratc description of its sources oflcred in the final notes The 
first statement of "Tom Pool at Jamaica" is Jonali's biblical story whose relationship with thc 
rest of the thematic sequences is cstablishcd by the meaning thc words "statesman" and "detain" 
introduce; 
Lawrence Collegc in May 1940; "I did not carc to use the word 'intimation' because it suggcsied 
to me Wordsworth's Ode. INTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY and one naturally respects first 
rights. but afler rejecting it a nuinbcr of times. I still carne back to il and felt I musí, so 1 finalh 
kept it. This in itself is of no importance. but it suggests to me what does scem to be 
important—that one must overeóme a reluctancc lo be unoriginal and not be worricd too much 
about possible comparisons and coincidcnccs." Typescript headed "Sarah Lawxence Collcge. 
May 1. 1940." in the Rosenbach Museum and Library Archives in Philadelphia. 
7. Por anotlier reading of "Virginia Britannia" see John Slatin's "Advancing Backward in a 
Circle; Marianne Moore as (Natural) Historian." Twentieth ('entury Literaiure 30.2-.3 (Summer-
Fall 1984); 273-326. Bonnie Honigsblum comments in her annotated bibliography of works 
about Moore that Slaün shows hovv. like such writers as Hawthome and Whitman. Moore 
acknowledges the fall fi-om irmocence that threatens to undermine the idealism undenvriting 
this experiment in an immense new "garden of Edén." See Bonnie Honigsblum's "An 
Armotated Bibliography of Works about Mariaime Moore; 1977-1990," in Marianne A haré: 
¡loman andPoet. ed. Patricia C. Willis. Orono. Maine; National Poetrv Foimdation. 1990. 
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Look at Jonah cinbarking froni Joppa. detcrred by 
the wliale: hard going for a statesman whom nolliing could dctain. 
although onc who would ratlicr die than rcpcnt. (162) 
If \vc re-read Jonah's storv in tlic Biblc \vc will disco\cr that the Oíd Testament prophet 
considered himsclf infallible and nianifcstcd a s>sterna(ic opposition to God's wisdoni. As a 
consequencc of lüs beliaviour. Jonah was cast overboard dunng a stonn sent by God and latcr 
swallowed by a big wliale and finallv \oiniicd up aftcr ha\ing spent three da\s in its belh 
Therefore. line lliree of the pocm—"hard going for a statesman whom notliing could detain"— 
confimis Jonah's arrogance as dcstructivc. and it conlrasts dramatically witli the sccond 
statement of the poem: the Spanish schoolboy story which is valued as a model to be foUowed: 
Be infalliblc at your peni, for \our syslem will fail. 
and select as a model ihe schoolboy in Spain 
who at the age of si\. portra\cd a mulé and jockey 
who had puUed up for a snail. (162) 
The narrative Moore reporls in the previous stanza has to be carefully analyzed 
bccause it has deep political implications. as we will see. First of all. it would be iliuminating to 
read Moore's note to the Spanish schoolboy's storv which also includes the drawing; "A mulé 
and jockey b\ 'Julio Gome/ 6 años' from a collcction of drawings by Spanish school 
children. Solicited on behalf of a fund-raising commitlee for Republican Spain. sold b> 
Lord Taylor. gi\en to me by Louise Crane" (248). 
The naive drawing shows a mulé reigned in sharply by a jockey boy to avoid a tim 
snail. The image expresses more tlian the words because it is a visual metaphor that indircctlv 
alludes, as weil as Jonah's storv. to tlie political episodc tliat occasioned the Spanish Civil War 
It is well known that General Franco's militarv rebellion overthrew the democratic 
govemment of the Spaiüsh Republic. which eventually caused the firatricidal civil war. Moore 
was not aloof from the socio-historical debates of her time, on the contrary. she was 
ideologically involved in artistic and historical issues as her declarations in a 1938 interview 
show: "I am for the legal govemment and the people of Loyalist Spain; against Franco, 
against fascism; against any suppression of freedom by tyranny masked as civilization" 
{U'riters Take Sides. 43). 
The episode of the small Julio and the snail e.\emplifies the power of adaptation and flexibility 
against the obstínate arrogance and inflexibility that provoked Jonah's failing and indirectlv 
serves as a subtle authorial commentary on the altitudes that precipitated the Spanish Civil War. 
The third statement in tlie pocm is the description of a race horse, Tom Fool and its 
jockey Ted Atkinson. Through metaphor and metonymy. the race horses and their riders are 
depicted in tenns of qualities to wliich the competitive struggle, and its result in victory or 
defeat. are irrelevant:** 
8. See Mane Borroff, "Tom Fool at Jamaica' by Marianne Moore: Meaning and Structure.'' 
College English 17 (1955): 468. 
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Tom Fool "makcs an efTort and makes it oftencr 
than the rcst"—oul on April first. a day of soinc significance 
in the ambiguous scnse—the smiling 
Master Atkinson's choicc. with that mark of a champion. the extra 
spurt whcn nccded Yes. yes "Chance 
is a regrettable impurity"; (162) 
Tom Fool's description focuses the storv on the surprising characteristics of a splendid 
race horse instead of portraying the whoie image of a race which includes. obviously. the jockey 
Tlie stanza cnds with a cryptic quotation from the alluring book of the / Ching —an ancient 
Chincse texl tliat has fascinatcd Chinese and Westemers alike. Tlie inclusión of an aphorisni 
from this book that rcmarks. "Chance / is a regrettable impurity." introduces to tJie poem a 
thinking process which was one of the mitin characteristics to the / Ching. Tliat is. tliis 
di\ination book expressed its philosophy with a thoughtflil-provoking language. thus allowing 
the reader a great freedom in interpreting its significance. The inclusión of the Chinese prov erb 
sigmfies. at this point. a poetical declaration bccause it expresses the same idea which has been 
de\eloped throughout the poem. that is to say. the flexibility in interpreting the aphorism and in 
the concentrated thought which is bchind tiie opposing images. In this light. the Americanist 
and Sinologist scholar. Lina Unali. points out that Moore "makes the whole of Chinese culture 
explam its meaning with softness She grasps both its secrecy and its epiphany. She is also ready 
to forget her cultural insights and disco\ cries, to tum to something else. never to fix herself on 
concepts which do not carry life within Miss Moore's attitude to life and art always seemed to 
favor the following indications: 'Adopt no absoluto position. Let externáis take care of 
themselves. In motion be like water At rest like a mirror. Be subtle as though non existent. Be 
still as though puré'" (212) 
Moore closes the poem witii a quick mention to the play of porpoises about the prow of 
a ship. the acrobatics of Lippi/an horses and a inonkey riding a greyhound ". Following ihesc 
concise iinages the work's final statcment is the flecting description of three black jazz 
musicians who were remarkable for their unconfonnity as great improvisers: 
Of course. speaking of champions. there was Fats Waller 
with the feather touch. giraffe eyes. and that hand alighting in 
Ain't misbeavin'! Ozzie Smith and Eubie Blake 
ennoble the atmosphere; (16."?) 
The depiction of the Afro-American musician Fats Waller presents. once again. the 
issue of racial prejudice in so far as this outstanding pianist could not develop a classical music 
9 See David Hsin-Fu Wand. "The Dragón and the Kylin: The Use of Chinese Symbols and 
Myths in Marianne Moore's Poetry." Literature Flast and West 15 (1971): 470-484. 
10. For a (ktailed study of Marianne Moore's bestiary see Chapter III of my disserlation titled 
"'Imaginary gardens with real toads in them': la antiespecularidad del jardín zoológico de 
Marianne Moore" (1995: 276-337). 
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career due to lüs race, as it has bccn suggcstcd. Bul Moorc tributes an homagc to ja/./ music 
and to its \ersatile musicians who sometimes werc iiol gi\cn ihe inlellectual crcdit of tlie so 
callcd classical music. evcn thougli it was probablv thc bcst cxpression of the \emacular 
American music. 
Thc ju.\taposilion of the diffcrcnl statcmcnts in "Tom Fool at Jamaica" is a tcstiinonx 
of Moorc's arlistic compromise lo incorpórate radiaill> difiercnt \isions of cuhurc which ha\c 
been tradiHonall> ignorcd or neglectcd. For Moore Ihe Jonali-storv. the Spanish schoolboy's 
drawing. the race-horsc. llie ja// musicians. the / ('hing. and the Circus animáis are conncclcd 
in so far as they represen! cultural di\ersit\ and resist an archetypal visión of American culture. 
In conclusión. Moore's poems "Sojoum in thc Wliale." "The Labors of Hercules." 
"Virginia Britannia" and "Tom Fool at Jamaica." aniong others. demónstrate, with a clear and 
critical resistancc lo a culturalh hegemonic sociely. her search for other cultural sourccs and 
images to identify wilh. Thcrcfore. Moorc's multicultural poetry is a locus of diversil\ and 
complexity where all the margins of sociely converge in a decentering and enriching process. 
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